The IES María Blasco, in collaboration with the Parents of Students Association (AMPA), announces the13th
Edition of the IES María Blasco Literary Awards, under the following rules:
RULES:
1. All students at IES María Blasco can participate.
2. The subject is free and the work must be original.
3. The same story cannot be presented in more than a language.
4. No more than one work in each category or modality must be presented.
5. It is established:
- Four modalities: Spanish, Valencian, English and French languages.
- Three categories:
1st, 2nd of ESO and 1st FPB
3rd, 4th ESO and 2nd FPB
Bachiller.
- The minimum length will be two A4 double space sheets. For the English and French modalities in 1º,
2º ESO and 1ºFPB, the minimum length will be a sheet.
6. Participants must present:
- One copy, signed with a pseudonym or slogan, in paper, in a closed big envelope. Participants must
write on the envelope: “Para el XIII Concurso Literario IES María Blasco in Spanish, Valencian, English or
French” and specify the cycle.
- Other copy must be sent by email to: concursoliterario@iesmariablasco.com
- Inside the big envelope, participants must include a small envelope which must have the title of their
work written on it, and inside, a paper with the pseudonym or slogan and the personal information of
the author: name, family names, phone number, level of studies, group and academic year.
7. The deadline for the presentation of the literary works will be 29st January 2021.
8. The works must be handed out in the School “Vicedirección” Office.
9. The organizers will set the prize money at 50€ for the .
10. The jury will be composed by the members of the IES María Blasco Departments of Spanish, Valencian,
English and French for the corresponding moalities.
11. The jury final decision will be published on the Note Board and in the School Website along June 2021.
12. The date and time of the presentation of the awards, which will take place during the Academic Year
Closing Ceremony, will be communicated to the prizewinners.
13. The Jury decision will not be opened to appeal and they can declare the works not awarded, or give exaequo awards, in such a way that the money prize will be distributed equally.
14. The participation in the contest requires the accep-tance of all the rules.

Sant Vicent del Raspeig, 10 th December, 2020.

